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ATHLETICS
MINOCK MACK'S HOPE

OFTURNING THIS TIDE IN

BASEBALL FRAY TODAY

i
foonovan May Use Carroll

, grown, Former memoer
of Athletics Lapp Will
Catch Miserable Show-

ing of Pitchers.

imitate Srrtck, chngrlned at the over
whelming rout of the Athletics at the
p. . iiMtil.n Mill1 nnnnvnn'a mah ntt,vllu "'" ""- - - "tin '
Bitarday afternoon, will send In hla Btnr

toWthpaw, Herb Ponnock, this afternoon

U give the tables a whirl In tho other
"direction. TO comesi luuiiy uciween
'"the Mck and the Yankees will begin at
IJjj o'clock on tho Shlbo lawn.

. . ..... , .- ..
t Jck WPP8 "no snowing oonintt ino
foil nd w"n tno 6tlclt Snturt''iy after-"too- n

leaves Mack no cholco but to send
rt. his "Baldpato" receiver today. In

.f other respects tho mnko-u- p of tho Ath- -

pletlM I" t,1 Eamo todn' n"a lwo I0'-!ol- nj

games will bo tho aamo as It was
ild th Ked Sox scries and first Yankco

ffncii.
j 5111 Donovan Is likely to orfcr to Phil-lldelp-

fans a view of Carroll Drown on
,( hurling hill. "Brownlo" Is In flno

condition this yenr, nnd whllo hla eamo
I In Washington showed that ho was still
'lometlmes prono to losa his eensa of

still It was a raw day nt
lie capital, ana any puciicr mignt, nave
gon atray that day. Brown has a lot
tt friends In this city, made during tho
four years ho was a member of Mac's
Ittm.

Under Donovan tho Yankees seem to
10 4Jwm. uv iui m uuovuaiL JWIUWI- -

liti than they have displayed In years.
',lt will be recoiled by thoso who saw tho
, jugmanaers inni wio ;iiuieiic3 iioi Hnt-crd-

that tho visitors took advantage
fef even' weakness displayed by tha homo
'club. This was particularly truo of their

Judgment of the Mack pitchers. Seeing
, that tho youngsters wcro exhibiting a
'.itreakof nlmost unprecedented wlldness,
(.Donovan told his men to stand at tho

tat and not offer nt anything. In tho
flicond Inning, whllo "Wyckoff wa3 In tho
'box. ho rjltchod eleven times on nun np.
?tu!on beforo n Yankee batsman took a
irlng at the ball.
t Donovan himself coaches on tho flrst-l- ai

lino for his club Just as Chanco used
Uvdo. In that wny ho keeps In closer
Much with his players and their mnvw

ftian he could if ho sat on tho bench exi-
t claalvclr.
L ponovan Is not discouraged at tho way
jlifhlch tho newspapers havo been pole-st-

fun at his club, On tho contrary ho
llihopcful that his club will mako at least
Jarfalr showing In tho raco for tho 1913
ttu.
EI am not predicting that wo will win

llie pennant this year," said Donovan
filter Saturday's game, "but I do think

that tho boys nro in good enough condl-lio- a
to give sovcral teams a run for a

place several times removed from tho bot-tto-

Our club Is fairly well balanced and
Rwhlle there nro no stare of Kront mannl.
Itudeln tho list, If thoy play together, as I

uum iney win, wo ought to havo a good
rear."

L
gpSTOX MARATHON STARTED
ft WITH SIXTY-FOU- Il IN RACK

Marathoners Pass South Frnming- -

tham, With Merchant LcacliiiR;.
usion, April of the

crack runners of tho country got away
crack of tho pistol about noonfathe the great American maratohn race

Ifrcm Ashland to Boston.
i The B. A. A, Marathon runners passed

UroUCh South T.'rnmlnMmm flvn tnllou
rtm the start, at 12:22 33 with A. P.

Merchant, Winona A. C, Everett, In tho
lad; Hugh Honohan, Now York A. C,
New York, second, and Frank Zunn,

A. C, New York, third.
Jey were two minutes and CO seconds be--
Wild thft rppnrrl fni- - ihla nnlnf ut.f hv
'ill. Caffrey, of Hamilton, Ont., In 1D01.

Hugh Honohan, of the Now York A. C,
ltd at Wellesley, n dlstanco of 12 miles
from the start. Charles Pores, or New
York, was second; Joo Sllva, of Chelsea,
third; Glanokopolos, fourth; Kennedy, of
Chicago, fifth; Mclncrny. of tho Shana-M- i

Catholic Club, Philadelphia, eighth.
?At Woodland Park, Auhurndnlc. 1G

ntues from tho start, Honohan, of New
JqHc, was still leading, with Pores, of
.1W inri? R.nni n ,n.4 VinV.lt.rl H o- -

Jftopolos, of New York, was 'third:
"era, of Everett, was fourth; Sllvn, of

pwa, nun; natcn, or Chicago, elxtn.
FOUr Phllftn'plnftln "VrnfatttntiA... nr an- -

fted Imtho Boston Athletic Association's
j"ucan classic, to Co neld today (I'a-Wo-

Day, the 133tli anniversary of tho
atua of Lexlnefnnl. iinHoi tl.A Rnnntlnn

Cf the Amateur AHllrtln ITnlnn nt Tina.
JCfl, Mass. flpnrr.ft ATnTtionov Tlnrrv
Qvint Jphn Weles and J. J. McKeuney

f9 mo entrants from this city. All of
.Wft .men ttlTA AVnoflann rm.A 1A1 nn n

i -- j'wuvni.tui Alia 4ii;u no
K1'- - faster than any previous list.

me record of !:Il;18 by Mlko
IS i ot New York' ls llke'y to go by
Vtj "' ..iillacii, M lull- -
'iiwi ? Indlai 'rom Hamilton. Ont.. Is
uitiy to bo tho dark horse In tho race.

Moran to Fitrht In I.nnilnn
?S,k.i.1!?raP' lho llght.halred Pittsburgh
ISiJ ?L,ht h.T 6en matched with )k--

i.T" 4ixiiaii neavv. tor n. n.rnunn coiii
HtMt montE""" ot aooo, ,0 be 1""1 ,a Loadon
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BVBartTO !CEDaEB-pm:iEi;p- HiA Monday, hlpbie 10,

VS.NEW YORK-PHIL- LIES

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEDALL TODAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs. vV. L. Pet. Win. Lose.Boston a 1 .667 .760 .500Cleveland 3 2 .600 .667 .600Detroit 3 2 .600 .667 .500New York 2 2 .500 .600 .400Washington .... 2 2 .SCO .600 .400Chicago 2 3 .400 .600 .333St. Louis 9 3 .400 .600 .333Athletics 1 2 .333 .500 .250

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

fnimes 3 0 1.000 1.000 .750Chicago 3 2 .600 , ,667 .500Clnclnhatl 3 2 .600 ,667 .500New York 2 2 .500 ,600 .400St, Louis 2 3 ,400 .500 .333Pittsburgh 2 3 .400 .500 .333Boston 1 2 .333 ,500 .250Brooklyn 1 3 .250 ,400 .200

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Clubs. w. L. Pet. Win. Lose.Brooklyn 6 1 .833 .857 .714Chicago 4 2 .667 .714 .571Kansas City ... 4 3 .571 .625 .500Newark 4 4 .500 .553 .444Pittsburgh 3 4 .424 .500 .375

Baltimore 3 b .375 .444 .250
Buffalo 2 4 .333 .424 .286St.' Louis 2 4 .333 .424 .286

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League

Philadelphia nt New York, cloudy.... 3:30
Brooklyn nt Boston, clear (10:30 a.m').. 3:15
St. Louis at Cincinnati, clear 3:00Pittsburgh at Chicago, clear 3:00

American League
Now York nt Philadelphia, clear 3:50
Boston at Washington, clenr 3:30
Cleveland at St. LouIp, cloudy .1:10
Chicago at Detroit, clear 3:00

Federal League
Baltimore nt Newark, cloudy.
Brooklyn nt Buffalo, clear.
Kansas City at Pittsburgh, cloudy.
Chicago nt St. Louis, cloudy.

SUNDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Detroit, 8; Chicago, 7.

Cleveland, 6; St. Louis, 1.

National League
Chlcngo, 2; Pittsburgh, 1. (10 Innings)

Cincinnati, 6; St. Louis,

Federal League
St. Louis, 3; Chicago, 1.

Baltimore, 12; Newark, 3.

ATHLETICS' AND PHILS'
BATTING AVERAGES

The appended figures show tho batting rec-
ords of tho Phillies' nnd Athletics' regulars In
the championship games played, Including y:

ATltl.KTICS.

ah. n. if. T.n. .s.ij. Avp.Muri'hy ''' I 1 1 (I .077Walsh It 1 n 11 .WKIOldrlng 11; :: 1; it it .:!.--.
in 11 a .1 0 .1SJlelnnls ...; IT, 1 II u .Km-.

1 :i .1100
3UcAoy ,1 ,'M)
Helmut; ... :i CIl
Ktrunk ... 1.-

-.
.:.:::

Harry ..... 1.1 .is--
.

Thompson t ."(.HI
D.-- lea . . . 0 .000

ritlLLIKt,'.
At), n. 1 T.ll. S.H. Ax p.Byrne ... ... 11 .s 11 .1S2Hancioft 11 :i 1 .lLUccher .. 111 1 n .mm

Cmwith . it i: 4 .:mifWhlttfU . 1L-- J 4 ..!.:::
Nlehofr .. 11 J i ,:iiii
Midcrus , 7 :t ;i . I1M
Klllofer . 10 a .! .ollU
Hums ... o o 11 ,(MK)
Adams n n 11 .000Pakert 0 a a .000
Wclicr 0 O 0 .01X1

TOMORROW'S RACE CARD
AT HA VRE DE GRACE

iirst race, belling. 0 furlongs

us; 'Coy 10S: Gordon Ituaaell. IIS.
Second rutc, 4- - ear-ol- and up, steeplc-ehaB- e,

about .1 mlles-Jud- ijo Walser. 137;Ilhomb, 115: Sun King, L'li; Iloger liordon,
iJidy. Hrant, l: rox Craft. 137; SUCa fdore. 13a; 137.

uhlnl race, and up, selling handl.cap, ay, furlongs Bolnla, lui: Captain Harr,ft!; harscnot, US; liclamoiir. 112: Wandai'ltzer, lOH; I'llff riel.l. Ui; Minnie K., 100.
Jourth race, the Ilcllalr handicap. Tor

and up. 1! furlongs Ten I'olnl. IT.":
I'ometto nievr, 10; Jesse, Jr.. US; SlumberSecond, llu; Surprising, lib, llincrald Ucni,

Ftftli raco not set nilcd.
Sixth racp, maidens. I furlongs

N.irnwr. ,110; I.lulo Hipper, 107; Inlele, lu7:Topographv, 3 OT; Uroomtorn. 107; Semper
StaUart. lift; Tom Klnanl. 110; Tattlo Tale,
110: i;ilen Smyth, 107; Tlncallng, 110; Will
Cash, 110.

Apprentlep nllowanco claimed.
'Weather, cloudy; track, fast.

Newport Trapshooters Organize
StAnVSVII.I.K, Pa., April 10. Newport

sportsmon havo formed the Newport g

Club for tho furtherance of
They plan to hold shoots each Fri-

day afternoon at tho Dingo farm, near New-
port. Various trophies will b awarded
throughout the summer. Thcso officer) haebeen elected for one ear; Taut It.

resident; Dr. J. II. Mcculloch, lco president;J . W. Ilurrinaton, tecrelary: C It. Honing,
treasurer; J. A. Cluck, field captain.

Bloomficld Tennis Season On
IfAItYSVILL,!!. Pa.. Apr 10, New llloom-- a

field Academy has formed tennli association
aul already has workmen preparing the courts.
Tneio omterft navo ucen Ktccieui
John Johnston; secretary-treasure- r, Jllsa Slaty
Ithlncsmltli.

Brooklyn Celtics Lose at Soccer
NEWAHK. N. J.. April lO.-- of the three

big Soccer Cup finals. In two of which tho
Ilrooklyn Celtics are the contenders was de-

cided at Garten'' oal, hero, yesterday, when
the Srottlih.Amerlcaiia, of Kearney, defeated
the Wits, 1 to 0, before a crowd of w).
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

BRAVES WALK AWAY

WITH MORNING GAME

Southpaw Paul Strand's Pitch-
ing Wins Against Brooklyn,
7 to 2.

BOSTON", April 19. AVIth Paul Stiand.
tho tihenomeiion, In tho box,
the Braves walked away with tho morn-
ing game at Fenway Park, defeating the
Brooklyns 7 to '1. Opposed to Strand was
"Wheezer" Dell, C feet 4 Inches, who halls
from tho raciflc coast.

The hcore:
HOSTO.V.

Alt. It. 11. O. A. 11.
Mnran, rf. . . , . 1 1
I'llarpatrlck. 2b r
Connolly, If. .., n
M'jgce. cf :i
Schmidt, tb. .. itiSmlth. ab 1
Mnrauvlltp, ss. 1

tlowdy, c
'Strand, p 0

Totals !!S 7 ti 27 11 1

UllOOKIY3f.
An. It. A. 1;.

i .iinra, ?. , r, 1 11

LDnubert, lb :i u 11

tihultz, ::ij 4 '2 11

Client, if :: I ii
Cutsluw, 21 I

rr. II
Mjcrs, cf J

McCarthy, c I

Ucll, 1:

Coombs, p. 2
Hllumiiiell, rf. ::
Zimmerman, rf. 1

Totals CK-- .
Hatted for Stcirs,cl In seiond Inning.

acoro uy inmnga;
nrooMyn Oinooioo 0- -2
lioston . I 0 0 0 .1 0 o 0 x 7

Two-bas- e lilts Ilummell, 2; Dell, Connolly,
Schmidt, McCarthy. Thrco-bas- o hit Schmidt.
Stolen bases Itummell, McCarthy, Moran,
Maranvllle. Base on balls-O- ft Stiand, 1; oft
Dell, 0. Struck out--by Strand, S; by Doll,
Sacrifice lilt by pltcho.1 ball

rittpatrlck, by Dell. Umplrc-nig- lcr and
matt. Atlendam.o UW0.

Cut in English Racing Stakes
PollowWig the action of the Chester JUcIng

Committee ho reduced tho stakes of the
Chester Cup from JIO.OOO to J50CO, tha Man-
chester racing authorities liao lowered the

alue of the Manchester Cup, which Is to be
run oft on May 2S, liom 15.odo to 10,ocu.

Fencers Meet April 30
Place winners at the Htnto fencing

championships at Herrmann's Institute
here will bo sent to tho national affair nt
New York city April CO.
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IMSlMPSOM IS COVRlNO

ASTHMA SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE QUEEN

FAULTY
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PLAY GIANTS-BOST-ON
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The Golf Widow Speaks
You hare Kicked in teffi a scrum tor tho

lireat while plague;
You have tipicrcuf the typhus 011 the jaw;

You havo copped an anacslhctto
To relieve the

And the rest of t you've cut out with a
saw.

But tell me, penile doctors, ere the mortal
coll Is off,

Is (too nothlnp you've In tho
trough

That may curb the raging ever of this
game called "goff't

You have cantered into gangrene with a
knock-ou- t punch;

You have hammered scarlet fever to tho
ropes;

You have even found the aiuu'cr
To a mild degree of cancer,

And you've killed the drug enticement of
the dopes.

Hut tell me, Unrncd doctors, Is there
nothlnp you can do

For horrors, in the heads of
husbands who

Can only ravo of stymies and a perfect
follow thioughF

Just ns wo start to get prophctlo after
lamping tho first few batches of box
scores, we recall with what amazing
vigor and eclat tho Yanks tore Into tho
Mackmen last April and then where tho
two clubs finished In October.

A Trifle to the Bunk
It is well enough to rlso up scmlweekly

and announce that Youth Will Bo Served
in tho sportlvo whirlpool.

But if you care to plunge somewhat
deeper Into tho situation you may

that the majority of major league
ball clubs this season are figuring their
pennant chances not on the
of some aspiring youngster, but upon tho
ability of certain mlddle-ngc- d married
men to hold tho front line.

Youth has tho speed, the stronger arms
nnd tho moro robust legs but Youth
lacks tho exporlenco and tho nerve
Btamlna over tho long route. If tho Cor-
rect Answer means anything In your
careless life, pick nn all-st- club and
see how many eminent and ambitious
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oung bachelors ou havo enrolled.
Twelvo nut if 14 will be scdute. middle-age- d

married men who have nn average
of eight years' service, Including such
fairly vnlu.iblo perpottutors ot lho pas-tlm- o

ns Mnthcwson, Johnson, Kvers, Col-Uii-

Cobb, Jackson and others.

Another Why
sir:

Why Is It that sporting pages these
days nro printing so much about golf?
Ilnw docs this game come in for so much
space? I!. I..

Ono tenson may be that thero ato now
something ovpt 700,000 golfcis In the
U. S. of A, Another reason Is that this
frenzied army embraces nil wulks, varie-
ties, ages and sexes of life. And still
another whciefore.may enter In tho fact
thnt golf news or golf chatter Is tho
first thing a golfer reads after his eager
fingers havo opened tho paper at tho
sportlvo divide. Aro any further reasons
required?

"How much." asks S. .1. II., "does Jess
Wlllnrd know about bong foot work,
blocking and other details?"

How much difference does It mako how
much ho knows ns long as ho remains 6
feet Ii Inches high, weighs 1.10 pounds, has
a reach of S3 Inches, keeps In good con-
dition nnd wears a concrete Jaw?

Without Blinking
"Is WIHard," queries another bystnnder,

"28 years old or It years old?" Wlllurd
says ho Is 23. A certain Kansas tomb-
stone says ho Is 33. If tt Is up to us to
call ono of tho two a liar, we'll take 11

chanco on hurling tho chargo Into the
teeth ot tho tombstone.

AVasn't That Enough 7

"Did you over notice," neks Plato Pete,
"that President Wilson's big slump In
popularity dated from the printing of
tho dispatch In which It wiih shown that
after missing ait easy putt ho merely re-

marked 'Tut-tut- ,' In place of tho usual?"

World's Shortest Pome
(After reading whero Ty Cobb muffed

his first lly of the year.)
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MARATHON RACES TODAY
"HOW I WON WORLD'S RING

CHAMPIONSHIP" BY

Titlcholdcr Tells of Early Struggles lo Get Into Game and How
Managers "Gouged" Him on Financial End.

Then He Met Tom Jones.

By JESS WILLARD
Heavyweight Chsmplon of tho 'World.

It happened that when I landed In Chi-

cago I did not cut much of a swath,
It appeared that the sporting edi-

tors had been surfeited with "whllo
hopes," now happily extinct. The mar-
ket had been glutted with a lot of big
fellows, good, bad and Indifferent, but
most of them of tho latter classification,
and as a result what I had to say didn't
get much attention.

Ktlll, tho bold ambition was there, and
I kept whacking nway nt It gamely
enough, determined to force my way
along. I had threo fights In 1D12 near
Chicago. I whipped Bull Young In slc
rounds In Fort Wayne, Intl.; then trim-
med Frank Bowers In St Charles, III., In
threo rounds, and then down at South
Chicago I ngnlu defeated John Young,
this tlmo In flvo rounds.

Then tt was that Charley Cutler, who
was handling my affairs, decided to try
tho metropolitan game. So no went Hnst.

Tha first light I got thero was with
Arthur Pelky, tho man who was In tho
ring with Luther McCarthy tho day tho
latter died In an Alborta ring. That wns
on July 20, 1912. I bested Pelky without
much trouble, but th o bout didn't seem
to mako much of a hit. They continued
to laugh at me, but knew t could bent
nil ot them nnd kept whacking away
nt It. Three weeks later I got on with
Luther McCarthy and bested him, I
thought.

Thnt seemed to create a little more re-
spect for me, but It did not got mo much
in ti money sense. Finding myself de-

serted In Xew York nnd without much
money, I went to Tom O'Rourko, but that
veteran manager wnnted SO per cent, of
my money, so I dropped him. Billy Olb-so- n

ndvlsed mo to hook up with Hilly
Heckler, his brother-in-la- which I did.

Now, to show how much money I was

TO FIGHT

JIM TAYLOR TONIGHT

Good Bill On at Olympia Club.
Eddie Itevoirc to Meet Jack
McCarron

Louisiana, principal contender for Kid
Williams' bantamweight laurels, will

mako Ills first appearance since surpris-
ing tho pugilistic world by dropping tho

tltleholdcr hero a fortnight ago. when ho
encounters Jimmy Taylor, a tough 'un
from New York, at tho Olympia A. A.,
tonight. Matchmaker Jack Hanlon Is en-

deavoring to rebook Williams and Louis-

iana and as a result the local lad will
try his utmost to win decisively ovor the
Gotham Slovenian.

Tho program follows:
l"lrt bout Klghtlnr Dob, Allcntotrn, s.

Jo Hclinont. Llttlo Italy.
Sci ontl bout Young Allen. New Tork, vs.

Annnje DKglns. Southwark.
Third lioul -- Waller nrown. Tcxa. s. Joe

1leffrrru.il. West Philadelphia.
Mml-wlni'- Lew Teimler, Southwark, vs.

Willie Mnck. Soutlnwiik.
Wlnduii Jimmy Tjlor, New rk, vs.

I.oulilana. Southwark.
Young Pearce, Gormantown negro feath-

erweight, nt one tlmo a leading as-

pirant for the featherweight crown, will

mako Ills second "come-back- " appear-

ance slnco retiring from tho ring when
he opposes Ty Cobb, of Southwark, to- -
...nvKm.. ..Irl. n. .t.n li'nlrmnllnl 01,, K,111V, ,U, lilt.,,, .fc V..VJ .',. tltuui.v w.mw.

uier nis recent unless, iuuiu nuvuirt',
of the ISth Ward, will try to redeem
himself In combat with Jack McCnrron,
of Allcntown, at tho Palace A. C, n,

tomorrow night. The Fighting
Irishman stopped Itovolro In their last
meeting.

Jack McCarron would mako n corking
opponent for Young Ahearn, who easily
whipped Gus Christie at the National Club
Saturday night. Tho Brooklvnlto Is a
clever fighter but JlcCnrron's
would servo him In good si end against
Jnke.

Seven boers were suspended at the re
cent meeting ot tho Wisconsin Boxing
Commission hccatiao of rule violations.
Two boxers uppented In nu unsanctioned
encounter; three tlghteis stalled; ono
failed to put in an nppenrnuce for a
match, and nnothor drew a penalty for
deliberately fouling his opponent. This a.
proves conclusively that tho Wisconsin
Commission will not tolerate nny fooling.

Kddlo O'Kecfe, of this city, will meet
Kid Wolfe, of Cleveland, in n
semi-fin- to a battlo of half a score of
sessions between Wllllo needier and
Young Brown In Now York Wednesday
night.

For the third time In the last .tear or so
George Chip, of Newcastle, Pa. alleged
middleweight champion, has bucked out
ot a match with Young Alieain. They
wero hooked to box In Now York Wednes-
day night. 1flo llouck, of Lancaster, has
agreed to take Chlp'tt place and he will
tackle Ahcurn Thursday night.

a
Drew and Kelly on Way Here

r.O.S ANOKLKS. Cal.. April 10. Fred W
Kelly, champion high hurdler, and Howard a
I', lirew. world'B champion sprinter, left for
Philadelphia today, where they are to com-pct- o

tu the special events tn connection with
tne I'ennsyivania rciay carnival on April
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getting, I will say that my share; of th
receipts out of both the Pelky and th1
McCarthy battles was exactly 6 pa cent,
of the gross. At tho Garden, too, they
wnnted me to fight Gunboat Smith for
this same old coin, which wasn't enough
to lho on. I asked them for 15 per Cent.,
and ngaln they laughed at me. I said
I wouldn't fight for less, nnd they told
mo I hod better loave town.

I didn't need n second Invitation and.
tvent to Buffalo. It wns worse there, as
they offered me n $." preliminary and
nothing else. But I found a llttlo club
owner who wns willing to put me on In
a main event, nnd I knocked Sailor Whtto
out for him in ono round. Then they alt
wanted me. Finally they offered mo 20
per cent, to meet One Hound Davis, but
Davis went to New York, whero Soldier
Kcarnti knocked him out. Then I nsknd,
for 23 per cent, saying Davis was not as
good ti card as before. Thereupon they
had ino barrod for a year. Fine, wasn't
It?

A yenr later, however, they stilt wanted
me to light Davis, nnd I did, tho fight
drawing $7100 In Buffalo. So you see my
domnnds wero not exorbitant nt nil, In-
cidentally, I disposed ot Davis in the
second round.

It was along nbout this tlmo that I
began to bethink myself of getting a
regulnr manager, who could push my
claims nnd handlo my business tho way
I thought It should bo handled. My con-
tract with Cutler was still In force, and
I went back to Chicago. There I talked
with Tom Jones, who said ho would take
mo If I could clear mysolf with Cutler.
We dickered over tho price of tho con-
tract, flnnlly Betting It at J2C00, which
Jones agreed to pny.

Later, Jones went to California, and I
followed him some time afterward. I
met him In San Francisco, whore wo re-
newed negotiations, dually settling on the
wholo thing, I to get half of what he
paid for tho contract. And that's how I
enmo to tie up with Jones.

PHILLIES STUN GIANTS

WITH SWIFT PACE; BIG

TESREAU HURLS TODAY

John McGraw Now Knows
He Is Up Against Real
Ball Club Moran Sur--'

prises Fans With His
Fighting Team.

NEW YOniC, April 19,-J- ohn McQraw,
aroused to tho realization thnt the Phlt-li- es

this season arc a fighting combina-
tion nnd will not retire on a few early
laurels, has been doing some thinking
during the last IS hours. In this after-
noon's gamo with the Quakers, MqGraw
Is determined to put nil his power In the
line-u- The easy manner In which Alex-
ander held the Giants down Saturday,
while the Phils pounded Mathewson,
Stroud ahd Petty, puts nn entirely new
complexion on tho present series.

New A'orkcrs believed that tho Phillies
would bo easy picking for the Giants In
spile of the way In which they tore
through tho defense set up by the world's
ohnn-.plon- s In tho two games staged In
Boston. The Giants always havo figured
''nat they had the Phillies beaten before
they met on tho field; This year the last
man has to be out In tho ninth before
Pat Moron's spirit yields to the Inevita-
ble.

In the gamo this afternoon at the Polo
Grounds McGraw expects to send Jeff
Tesrcau against the Phillies. In retalia-
tion for this Moran probably will Use
Mayer.

It appears to local expertdom that Fa,t
Moran has surpassed any manager tha
Phillies have ever had In getting to-

gether a team which looks good Respite
tho tunny setbacks thut have come dur-
ing the lust two years. n pre-
dictions honored the Phlladelphlans with
eighth pluco ut best. After looking at
them on tho Held, thoy havo Jumped llvo
or six notches already. The tact that
young Bancroft looks to be a real short-
stop Is proof that Moran Is going to have

team which is not weak in Holding.
The only trouble with the Phillies la the
chance that some of the pitchers will
not come through us expected. However,
if Alcxnndor and Mayer are properly as-
sisted by their hurling teammates, the
Phillies should be In tho running from
now until tho tlnlsh.

ALEXANDER'S WORK IN BOX

Even New York Can Seo Class of
Phils' Star Pitcher.

Keyword Broun, of the New York
Tribune, has this tu say:

"Gruver Cleveland Atexandqr never saw
golf courbe, and tho poor fellow can't

even play checkers. The record books
nearly always show one or two men with

better nvernge than Alexander, but
baseball players themselves are almost
unanimous in calling him the greatest
pucner in me gumg touay.
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